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SHEEPMEN!
ATTENTION!

Wi linvc hIocUh of

COTTONSEED CAKE
SOYA BEAN CAKE

Both NUT SIZE and MEAL for
iiniiKMliatc tuid future delivery.
Wo purchased early.

.GET OUR PRICES REFORE
BUYING

Writoor wire

Swift & Company
Animal Fowl Dept. NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.
Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

If you spend wisely
buy home

YOU'LL because they 'are
the finest nuuie.

And because keeping Oregon
dollars at home, means pros-

perity for the manufacturer,
the workman and the'producer.

Hoost your home industries.
Increase Oregon payrolls.
Encourage the producer.

Buy at
Home Associated

We desire to thank our many friends and
customers for their generous patronage
during the past year, and extend to one and
all our best wishes for a veiy Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Also Vale and
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of Oregon

Vale Trading Company
Riverside

Industries1

CRANE BRANCH

When Our Eyes

- Are Opened

Collectively speaking, Iho Ameri-
can oyo 1h wlowly closing to tho lmtli
of honor. iinU rllit. ntul Justice.

To tlio ono or Krcoil, It l a flam-
ing mugnot wliloli nooks to draw
everything of value within Its KrnHp-lll- g

folds.
Tlio Insnno deslro to got rich ciulok-l- y

Iuih doudonod tho pulso C tho
nation, until civic unit commercial
vlrtuo pohhuhr aliout tho potency of u
long (load Jellyfish. ,

Thin Ih truo nlnco tho country
plunged hondlong into n son of wild
speculating and profiteering follow-
ing our ontry Into tho world war.

Tlmo was when wo ucknowlodKod
that nil mon had rights which woro
to ho considered and rcspectod,

Hut today most men accord thorn
only such as do not Intorforo with
their own solfiah ends.

Tho craving for gold and Its resul-
tant power Is destroying tho roflnod
sensibilities of mankind until tho
whole country is becoming debauched
by tho curse of tho yellow motal.

Hut Homo day cur oyos will be op-

enedsuddenly, rudely imd relent--

Wo' will fuco Internal conditions
tho !iUo of which no loul Amorlcnn
Iuih nt drcnuted.

H tho trend conlluuei downward,
tho soul of America t manhood wilt
bo .wallowing In a mlro of Insatiate
grood nhd debauchery from which
onlv tho most courageous wIM over
ontorgo In any semblance of honor
mm purity In this llti.

Our Kovomniont will tivn tho tusk
of restoring Inw and order amidst
bedlam and a wholesale disregard of
human rights.

Tho editors of tho country proas,
whoso convictions nro mvur iMiiother-oi- l

under tho muzzle of corporatu
greed, have long warned Washington
of tho over lucronslug tide which
Hows only toward destruction, and
thoy aro sounding a fresh warning
today.

Shall this warning ho hoodud?
Or will tho government and con

gnus JiiHt pussyfoot along until tho
proud head of tho American eagle Is
lowered to that or the huxzard?

Today this Warning may sound
pessimistic.

Tomorrow It will ho prophetlo.
u- -

WISU AND OTIIUIIWISIJ

Hoozo Is boozo and pigs Is pigs,
hut tho pigs appear to have tho host
of It.

llnwaro of tho man who admits
with prldo that ho is houuM. Your
pocket hook Is In danger.

The wlso man listen to the win-do- m

of others. Tho fool hears only
hln own nnlso.

Think not too much of your child-
hood hours. Their purity may non-tru- st

too greatly with the wickedness
of today.

"Take It from me " began the
newly wed to his practical wlfo as
he rushed Intothu Iioiimu with his
week's salary in his hand. Hho did.

Uon't ask the price of tho Christ-
mas turkey this your, brother. Just
hand over your bank account and
walk proudly away with tho bird.

The fellow who does his buying at
homo In time begins to feel like a
gouuluo bona tide citizen or tho
town.

Americans aro tho most foolish and
extravagant people on the face or
the earth. The moment an article
takes a Jump In price everybody Is
longing I" POMCHH It. And right
there Is on or tho real secrets or the
present era or inordinate profiteer-
ing.

No longer does supply and demand
regulate tho price. The Juggler Is In
tho saddle with both hands on the
reins.

During tho wnr congress appropri-
ated $100,000,000 for roller work In
Europe, but 188,750,000 was i tint
needed and Is to bo returned to the
treasury. Uoshl wo want ours!

It Is Intimated that our peace com-

missioners uro not to return homo
ror tho Christmas festivities. They,
however, may take consolation In the
ract that tho dresses aro 'Just a little
shorter and the bucks a little barer
lit' gay l'arls than they are in this
country.

Our untlnuwldo campaign against
tho prolltoers has passed tho kinder-
garten stage It Is now peace-
fully reposing on a slab In thu dark
room or the undertaker.

CalmuesH broods good Judgment
and admiration, but excitability
breeds only pity .and contempt.

Tho wlso man speaks a good word
or others. Tho rool only 'prattles or
himself,

Silk stockings, wo aro understand,
uro to bo $12 and $16 a pair. And
after paying such an unholy prlco
can you blamo tho fuir sex for not
wanting to keep thorn hidden?

o
Hitting tho high spots In life may

ho all right, provided tho low ones
don't got you on tho rohound,

Choer up, choor up I Doath Is
humping right along to our roller,

"fllvo us this day our dully broad,"
and please cut thu prluo.

Wo boo, wo want, and wo take If
wo can. nut, thou, 'tis tho spirit of
our over changing Mines,
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Shifting the Scenes at Washington
--- " 11
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fcV) haa been created, the Natleaal
Mb Federal Prohibition Hoard John gfr Kramer or Ohio, Is the mw MM

J Prohibition Commlnlonor of the H
J Unile4 BUtee, shown here at hla Wl
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SCORES IIG OIL COli
OVER JOHN D.

This Is Knglnnd'a John li
Itockcfcllcr He Is more iliau that

ho Is a world rival of Arnorlcu'
great oil king It Is ltdwnrd It.
I'mifxon, who with his brolhor,
Lord Cowdray rontroln llrlthh oil.
They have Jam acored a big coup
on oar Huintunl Oil. Ureal oil
HhIiU were dlscovured In Uekkti,
Algeria. Iui yesr Tho aecrel wua
no dourly guarded that Ilrltlelt
InlercNtn grabbed all uxcIuhIvm
rlghls of the production which in
already averaging over u million
tiurrelM dully, It la claimed.

At tho time of Christmas rejoicing
It Is well to remember that the path-
way or llfn Is strewn with roses and
with thorns, and to each or us Is

given tho privilege of choosing that
upon which wo would trod.

tlood cheer, brothers and slstors!
And uuiy wo have tho pleasure of

these rrloudly salutations to
you ror many years to como.

Man glvex, ifud ho takes, but In
these days ot high prices It Is princi-
pally give.

There Is always an element or sad-iies- M

mingled with with tho Joy of
wltuoHDliig tho approach or a now
year. Wo may not all bo hero to seo
ItH close.

If tho devil should suddoly come
to earth ho would scumpor right back
to a Huror place again. This would
ho no happy homo for him.

Tho wise man sees the bright star
or Jiopo at Christmas time, but, the
fool hcch only tho green choose In tho
moon.

The man who continually acts be-

fore thinking becomes In thu end a
victim or his own Impulses.

Heir delusion brings happluoMH ror
a time, hut tho awakening often
blights ovon the memory, or what
might have been.

Illng out thu old year,
Itiug In the now;

Out with tho cuniouflagu,
And In with tho true.

Our 'very dear friends tho Hods do
not like tho Idea or being deported
from tho United fltates. Woll, .wo
can't say that wo hanker to seo thorn
go, They should bo hung Instead.

TIGER'S DAUGHTER
VISITS AMERICA

-

Mine. Clemehooau-Jacquomalr- o,

daughter of Premier Glomonceuu,
"Tlgor ot Krauco," la now visiting
iu America. Her mother was
'American, so tho daughter of tho
famous "Tlgor" claims our land
on hor very own. I

lentioned ds New
1.1. S.

Kecretary of Treasury. Carter
Ola, la now U H Benator (Jlaas
from Virginia, lie rtlned hta,
peat to accept the appointment to V
nu inn lerra oi inn
Martin This pholo ahowe
tary (Haan leaving hlaaat
nirtiig.

Iiirr TUM WOMK!f ALONK.

Innumerable woll moaning people
throughout thu country aro taking
the women to task ror their vagaries
In dress.

Thoy point to tho tact that the
modern dress exposes a row Inches of
feminine charms, and they soo as a
consoquunce tho prompt demoraliza-
tion or tho world.

Hut whv all or this hubbub over
what a woman wears?

Is her form one of which she
Hhould bo ashamed 2 Ask tho mon!

Hvo was garbed In Mowing hair and
a tig lear, yet Adam appears not to
have been disturbed at this ract. Hho
was Kvo, and tiat was sufficient for
htm.

Hho represented tho most beauti-
ful thing In all of tho world toiilm

and from the dnys or Adam tho
verdict or men has not changed.

Tho artist sees nothing Immodest;
in thu woman wno pohob tor mm,

It Is art.
Tho savage respects tho woman

who Is clothed only from the waist
to tho knee, because It Is the custom
of his country and cuotom makes
right.

Tho evil, wo fear, Is oHon In the
oyo of the critic and not In tho object
of hln criticism.

"Let him who I without sin cast
tho Urn I Mono."

And, in tho meantime, Jet the
women alone 'eml

I AM AND SCARF SHAWL
HERE TO STAY

.urn. C

V Jill

Thu tara and scarf shawl baa '

bzMH gaining In popularity for the
neliool mlaa or outdoor girl until
this year exclusive aets are retail-
ing in many shop at prleea walcU
feruterly were paid for fura, The
rick deep nap m Ue eanelaalr
eeta In ptalda an4 evaorlanut- -
patterne five all te warnts
and "that comfy feeling" obtain
able In a heavy wrap. Thttue two
aula are of the ueftvel paitvru.

Teacher lixM?ctol Tm Much on Tlio
Tlrst Hay.

day iu ..o.,su(t; Md tmhzbh zbmg hm
It Is not k.own whether ho was

Hout to tho head or thu cIiihs, but
this much Is authentic:

Ho Is just six. It was his tlrst day
at Maplo Urovo school, Ho likod
tho place, Asked by his teacher If
ho knew his A U C's, ho replied
promptly, truthrully and emphatic-
ally: "Hell, no; I'vo only boon hero
rivo minutes, What uo you oxpeetT"

o
Yoh. tlio iiku old law or supply and

demand Is passing uway, Now It is
demand and tako

Thoro nro certain nmhltlhus In the
liro of ovory man, hut thoy aro of no
avail so long as thoy. aro kopt bottiou

1. J .

Editors aro horn,
Hut not mado;

And often promised,
Hut not paid.

o- -
A dnllnr ilnznu Ih tlio Dredictloil

for January ogga In moat parta of tho
country, or was u i uonar ouciif

n

TreiiHtirer. mm

I "Si.Unruly llurunh, rhair.
mtui or (lie War 1 cuius,
trial Hoard

Daniel C. lteHr. ca.Hecre- -
miMloMr ot (llBtcabinet rHrftnuB

NEW GRANGE W

4 i.i

fi J. Liwoll of Frodonla,
is tho now. master of tho Nith
Urnng Ills climb to Urn po
war. through continue!
uud ellicluut wdrk In minor
(oral office of (he crunxo
Ih ill yeurn old. a (mil grower i

Htlll opcrntlnx three (arnit
Krmloula, He hit acr
KrupH Appleit, pu.iche.
and nnuill (rult are til other
claltUu.

I.KT Till: TOWN It. 1. P.

(Jacksonville. Post)
A town thut never has unytl

do In a nubile wny Is tho on Uie

to tho cemetery. Any citizen
will do nothing for his own to

liidnliik' to dig tho grave A

thnt curves tho town furnlsliei
oollln. Tim man who Is so
to havo no tlmo from his btislncsi!
give to city affairs Is makltiR
shroud. The man wno win noi
vurtlno Is driving the hearao
hum who is always pulln-- b

from any public onterrrlso
iwwmhiH on thu uravo. Tin tnaot
lu ho Htlucv an to ho howling ti

tlmoH. preaches the funeral
tho doxology. and thus th- - wn

burled from all sorrow and jre--

UAVi; TIIKSIJ PKOIM.K Hl.KV

llHAItU FUOM HV I IUKM

a .iiumiiiOi iiniiui nt Cuccne
recently published In the ori'ROBjjM

.tnii.i.f nun I. R. Wlllljim hUvml
three small children nud hrotl
Uoorgo Williams, had loft t.ut

II Pritk. (Ml

four l.iMkn iiinm mid wuuo 1 tOtrwl

tho Cascades on tho way to HanW

county. This was early In No"

and tho parly had not been lMri
u limit 'ill d ft'iir In uxnrossod thut ,M'I
may havo perished In the sno ' l

thnt thoy aro anow-buon- d oinowM'

lu Iu thu mountains. The " i

ttu in thu vicinity 0(1

Princeton. If they havo arrived or

havo been heard rrom by any ir- -

! flint tnrrtmiin
publicity In order to allay the
of frlnds.

o
Willed tkt

Imiuco treaty, nud tho senuto sa)'!
hoii klllod It. Now, to bo pollt

blunt, who lied 7

HELEADS FIGHT F0I
WORLD PROHIBITION

PmPmjLHRLHaPmK ' ppppH
HPmpmpmlpKpKpw pbpbpbI
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Ernest Ilurst Cberrlngton is the
new hoad of tno "World Lookuo
Against Alcoholism." Uo nnd Mi
assistants are mooting aomo et'tf
opposition la European countries
England "pub",tJl hla workers
"Pussyfoot."


